
ROSEAU CATHOLIC COMMUNITIES 
St. Mary’s, Badger  Sacred Heart, Roseau  St. Philip’s, Falun 

Office: 403 Main Ave. N, Roseau, MN 56751 
Phone: #218-463-2441  website: www.roseaucatholic.org  FaceBook: @RoseauCatholicCommunity 

Pastor: Fr. John Kleinwachter email: frjohnk@centurylink.net or shcroseau@centurylink.net 

December 25th through January 1st 

Sunday CHRISTMAS DAY 
† Mass– 8:30 am at St. Philip’s 
† Mass– 10:30 am at Sacred Heart 
Monday   St. Stephen - First Martyr 
“You desire that which exceeds my humble powers, 
but I trust in the compassion and mercy of the All-

powerful God.” 
• Fr. John will be gone Monday & Tuesday 
Tuesday    St. John, the Apostle 
Wednesday    Holy Innocents 
• Confessions– 8:30 am at St. Mary’s 
• Confessions– 11:00-12:00 pm at Sacred Heart 
Thursday  
• Eucharistic Adoration– 4:00-7:00 pm at Sacred 

Heart 
• Mass– 5:15 pm at Sacred Heart 
Friday      Holy Family 
• Confessions– 6:30-8:00 am at Sacred Heart 
• Confessions & Adoration– 6:00-7:30 pm at St. 

Mary’s 
Saturday     New Year’s Eve 
• Confessions– 4:00-4:45 pm at Sacred Heart 
Next Sunday:  Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 

Nativity of the Lord 
 

“A light will shine on us this day; the Lord is born for us” 

A Child is Born 
“And the Word became flesh and made his 

dwelling among us…” -John 1:14 
God made us to be in relationship with Him. 
He loves each of us individually. Through sin, 
our relationship with God was broken. He 
gave us Jesus to restore our relationship. Be-
ing a disciple of Jesus we are given the model 
to obtain eternal life in Heaven. Christmas 
isn’t about the material gifts we receive, it’s 
about the love that God, our Father, gave us 
by giving us His Son, Jesus — the best gift 
we could ever receive.  
? Adults: why is knowing Jesus important in 

your life? 
? Children: how do you experience Jesus 

when you give a gift to someone? 

A Christmas Blessing  
O God, whose Son was born in Bethlehem, on that won-
derous night, lead us to that same place, where Mary laid 
her tiny child. As we look on in wonder and praise, make 
us welcome Him and all new life, and care for His handi-

work; the earth, the sky and the sea. 
O God, bless us again in Your great love. We pray for this 

through Christ our Lord, Amen. 

“We consider Christmas as the encounter, the 
great encounter, the historical encounter, the 

decisive encounter, between God and mankind. 
He who has faith knows this truly; let him    

rejoice.” -Pope Paul VI 

“We proclaim the principles of the Church, the reign of 
love, without forgetting that it is also a reign of justice.”  

-Blessed Miguel Pro 



Keep in prayer:  Steve Pulczinski,  
John Anderson, Grant Hanson, and all who are ill 

Come to me, all who are struggling hard and carrying heavy loads, 
and I will give you rest. Put on my yoke, and learn from me. I’m gentle 
and humble. And you will find rest for yourselves. My yoke is easy to 

GROW IN YOUR FAITH 

How do we connect to our parish’s Formed subscription? 
Go to formed.org/signup 

1. Select your parish by entering name, city and/or zip code 

2. Enter your name and email address 

3. Check email account for a link to begin using  FORMED. 

**Fr. John’s suggestions -- Do a search at FORMED for:  
1. Forgiven– Session 1: Where are You? 
2. Who is St. Stephen? 
3. Christmas as “Christ’s Mass”: The Manger & the Eucharist  

Upcoming Events for our parishes  
 Couples Night Out:  -- after the Christmas season. 
 Catechism in a Year: -- begins Jan. 1st, 2023 via Podcast 
 Teaching Mass:   monthly lesson on the Mass. 
 Monthly Social night for Young and Older Adults  
 Monthly Faith Testimony at All Masses -  
 Follow-up Session with Brendan Case - early 2023 

Tuesday:   St. John, the Apostle No Mass - 

Wednesday: Holy Innocents St. Mary’s: 9:00 am All unborn children  

Thursday: Sacred Heart: 5:15 pm +Peggy Bray / J. & J. Anderson 

Friday: Holy Family LifeCare: 10:00 am Faith in all homes and families  

Saturday: New Year’s Eve Sacred Heart: 5:00 pm +Shirley Chapman 

Sunday:      Mary - Mother of God St. Philip’s: 7:15 am Healing for those w/ depression  

 St. Mary’s: 9:00 am Beau Starren 90th Birthday / P. Monsrud 

Mass Intentions: Suggested offering: $10 Sacred Heart: 10:30 am All Parishioners  

December 27th through January 1st 

Catechism in a Year beginning January 1st  
Join the Diocese of Crookston & Bishop Cozzens 
for the Catechism in a Year with Fr. Mike Schmitz! 
We have over 150 people signed up for the Cate-
chism in a Year! There is still time to sign up by 
emailing: communications@crookston.org  Some 
early episodes are already posted to the Podcast, 
including Conversation with Fr. Mike Schmitz & 
Bishop Cozzens about the role of the Catechism in 
our lives. All are welcome to consider joining this 
inspirational journey for 2023. You can access more 
materials at AscesionPress.com 

Prayer for the Holy Innocents Dec. 28th 
God, innocent children have proclaimed your glory 
not in words but in the death as martyrs. You have 
rewarded these babies, who cannot yet utter the name 
of Jesus, with the glory of Heaven. With your Grace, 
help us to exhort you in real works, in all our lives, 
not just in words. Give us your Grace today to be your 
witness all day. Heavenly Father, we ask this in the 
name of Jesus Christ. Amen.  

St. Stephen - the first martyr  
     As Stephen concluded his defense, he looked up and 
saw a vision of Jesus standing at the right hand of God. He 
said, "Look, I can see heaven thrown open and the Son of 
Man standing at the right hand of God."  
    That vision was taken as the final proof of blasphemy to 
the Jews who did not believe Jesus was the Messiah or 
Son of God.   

Congratulations to Nick and 
Mary Gerulli as they celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
this Thursday, December 29th!  
May God continue to bless their 
marriage and family.   

New Seminarian Education Burse brochures  - Please 
consider adding to our burses or setting up your own.  The 
yearly cost for each seminarian is about $35,000.  Contrib-
uting to this endowment will help our seminarians and 
keep our assessment and DAA goals lower. 

Is anyone interested in restoring an old wooden taber-
nacle that was discovered at St. Mary’s?    Call Fr. John. 

“Let nothing disturb you, nothing affright you; all 

things are passing, God never changes. Patience at-

tains all that it strives for; Who possess God finds 

nothing lacking: God alone suffices.”  

-St. Teresa of Jesus 

https://leaders.formed.org/faqs/
https://formed.org/signup


EUCHARISTIC ADORATION at Sacred Heart Thurs. (Dec. 29) - 
4:00-7:30 pm        “Come to Me with a lively desire to surrender to 
Me;  that is sufficient.  Come to me for My sake, to offer Me your 
companionship as an expression of grateful love.  I need nothing 
from you.  My Heart’s desire is to respond to all your needs with 
an abundance of spiritual gifts.  My Heart’s desire is to draw you 
into the closest union with Myself. ”   (In Sinu Jesu)   
                         Sign up for a 1/2 hr or come anytime. 

SACRED HEART, ROSEAU 

Sacred Heart Religious Education 
Be a part of the puzzle   
   

Share your faith with our youth: we will be 
inviting adults to occasionally come and talk 
about their faith or some aspect of their faith 
with the Confirmation class. - Tracy - 242.4053.  

RE Class Schedule: 

 Dec. 28th– NO Class 

 Jan. 4th– Grades K-6 -- 6 pm practice -- 7:00 pm 
postponed Advent program -- all invited. 

 Jan. 11th– Class (gr. 7-11) 

 Jan. 18th– Class (gr. K-6) 

 Sunday, Jan. 22– 1st Reconciliation (gr. 2) 

ST. MARY’S, BADGER 

St. Mary’s Religious Ed 
• We are looking for people to make and serve meals for Wed. 

classes. Time commitment is 6:00-6:30 pm followed by cleanup. 
If you can help, please contact Steph Olafson. 

• Our youth & families will serve coffee once a month with a 
FREE WILL offering to support out RE Program. All are wel-
come to stay for fellowship.  

Christmas Season Choir  
Practice We will have a short practice before 
Mass on Sundays before Mass at 9:45 am. If 
you enjoy singing, please come and join us! 

The Holy Family December 30th 

Nurturing Family Rela-
tionships 

Joseph got up, took the 
Child: and his mother by 
night, and went to Egypt. 
–Matthew 2:14 

? Adults: what can you 
do this week to help 
someone in your house-
hold or circle of friends 
feel more secure and 
loved? 

? Children: what good thing will you do this week 
to show your love for a parent or grandparent?  

Snow Shoveling for the month of January 
Bob Dostal and Tom Dostal 

Thank you to all students and adults who participated in the 
Advent program last Sunday and brought items for the pot-
luck.  -- A special thank you to Kelsey Berger for organizing 
and directing the program 

“Holy Moments” - the latest  book from Dynamic 
Catholic is being distributed to each 
household this weekend.  Let us 
know if you wish for more copies.  
So much has been emphasized about 
focusing on the present moment .  
This book is so inspiring and helpful 
in this matter.  If you start reading it I 
believe you will want to finish read-
ing it as soon as possible.  --  Fr. John 

“Peace be with you” cross-stitch ornaments - free will offer-
ing -fund-raiser for  gift cards and gas cards for those in need 
or going through difficult times.  The youth of the parish 
would like to have these to be able to give out to persons or 
families that they recognize to be in need.  Thank you for 
sharing! 

Needed: Additional Sacristans to set  up for Mass -- if inter-
ested please talk to Lynn Kartes about what this involves. 



ROSEAU CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SUPPORT STAFF 
Secretary / Religious Ed Coordinator: Tracy Borowicz Phone: #218-242-4053 email: tracyborowicz@outlook.com 

Parish Coordinator: Sarah Jack email: sajack21@outlook.com 
If you or someone you know has been the victim of sexual misconduct on the part of a priest, deacon, or individual repre-
senting the Diocese of Crookston, its parishes, or its schools, your first call should be to law enforcement. In addition, the dioc-

esan Victim Assistance Coordinator is available at 218-281-7895 (24-hour confidential number). 

Dec. 18th, 2022 Sacred Heart St. Philip’s St. Mary’s 

Adults (31) 1763.00 260.00 930.00  

Youth 5.00 - 3.00 

Loose Plate 154.00 - 92.00 

Christmas Flowers 507.00 - 173.00 

Retired Religious 200.00 - - 

Cemetery Gift - - 100.00 

Youth Ministry - - - 

Online Giving 90.00 - 100.00 

Totals  2719.00 260.00 1398.00 

FROM THE CROOKSTON DIOCESE 

Roseau Eagles Annual FREE Christmas Dinner 
Drive Through , Pickup or Delivery! 

Dec. 25th 11:00-1:00 pm at 
Four Seasons Senior Center 
Ham, Turkey, Meatballs, Potatoes, 
Sweet Potatoes, Stuffing, Corn Lefsa 
& Dessert! Delivery Orders: Joann 242.1476 

Note: St. Mary’s Adult totals include online giving for November. 

Natural Family Planning Introductory Session   The Crook-
ston Diocese welcomes all couples to a free Natural Family 
Planning Introductory Session presented by Laura Golden, 
FCP and Sarah McKeown, CFCP.  Couples will begin to learn 
the Creighton model and will be provided with the responsible 
parenthood instructions for achieving pregnancy, avoiding 
pregnancy, and monitoring fertility and cycles.  Laura and Sa-
rah will also provide you with real solutions to problems such 
as infertility, PMS, miscarriages, reproductive health concerns, 
and more.  For any questions with registering please feel free 
to email cjohnson@crookston.org.  Join Us for a Free Natural 
Family Planning Introductory Session   When:  January 10 
from 7:30-8:30pm Online Register:  http://bit.ly/3XJjTNY  

Holy Innocents Dec. 28th   
  Matthew 2:1-18 tells this 
story: Herod was “greatly 
troubled” when astrologers 
from the east came asking 
the whereabouts of “the 
newborn king of the Jews,” 
whose star they had seen. 
They were told that the Jewish Scriptures named Bethlehem as 
the place where the Messiah would be born. Herod cunningly told 
them to report back to him so that he could also “do him homage.” 
They found Jesus, offered him their gifts, and warned by an angel, 
avoided Herod on their way home. Jesus escaped to Egypt. 
  Herod became furious and “ordered the massacre of all the boys 
in Bethlehem and its vicinity two years old and under.” The horror 
of the massacre and the devastation of the mothers and fathers 
led Matthew to quote Jeremiah: “A voice was heard in Ramah, 
sobbing and loud lamentation; Rachel weeping for her chil-
dren…” (Matthew 2:18). Rachel was the wife of Jacob (Israel). 
She is pictured as weeping at the place where the Israelites were 
herded together by the conquering Assyrians for their march into 
captivity. –Franciscan Media 

The National Eucharistic Revival  -- All 
are invited to sign up for the weekly 
newsletter  that features events that are 
happening across the country and re-
flections to help us grow in our appreci-
ation of the Eucharist.  Please sign up 
for and check it out by searching online 
for “Heart of the Revival”.   It is very good.  -- Fr. John 

John 14:1-6 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3XJjTNY&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cc113f0bbeed545e5b56008dae30827bb%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638071921403502758%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJ

